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Case Presentation {#ccr31088-sec-0001}
=================

Poikilothermia, also known as "6Ps", is a fundamental symptom of acute limb ischemia (ALI) [1](#ccr31088-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}; however, this condition cannot be assessed objectively. Herein, we present a case of a 27‐year‐old man whose right foot was diagnosed with ALI due to insertion of a cannula into the right femoral artery for veno‐arterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO). The condition had improved by day 2 following weaning from ECMO. These images represent poikilothermia objectively using handheld thermography (FLIR‐One for iOS) (Fig. [1](#ccr31088-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Poikilothermia detected using handheld thermography.](CCR3-5-1542-g001){#ccr31088-fig-0001}

We suggest that handheld thermography could be useful to assess poikilothermia objectively as a supplementary method to physical examination.
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